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SCREVEN COUNTY PEOPLE
COMMENDED FOR kGTION
At the Presbyterian Church.
Rev. W. S. Harden, of Cordele,
will preach Sunday at tbe Presby­
terian cburcb ID Statesboro, botb
in tbe morning and evening. Tbe
people of Statesboro are cordially
invited to attend tbese services,
Bo, if you knew bow ugly tbat
scowl on your face looks, you'd
tbrow it ID tbe fire.
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.,
July 15th. 1914.
It was witb mucb pleasure and
pride I noticed a few weeks ago
tbat a young Dr Waters bad been
licensed by his state to practice his
profession, and tbat be Will put out
his shingle In Statesboro I love
to think of the many Bulloch coun-
ty boys wbo bave prepared them­
selves for service to tbeir country
and are already doing credit to tbe
section tbat gave tbem birth, but
naturally, I feel a little closer to
tbose of my name. I bope tbat
many more of tbe name will con­
stantly bold before tbeir minds tbe
bigber ideals of nobler living and
broader service.
In the year 180<), one hundred
and five years ago, two brothers,
Jobn and Tom Waters, made their
way from North Carolina in ox
carts and settled with their fami­
lies and settled in Bulloch. Among
tbe descendants of these two men
tbere have arisen men and women
of strong, healthy bodies and ster­
ling character, Dnrhilg the years
1860 to '65 those of them who
fougbt for their country's rights
dis tbeir respective duties hravely
and willingly, Tbe younger men
have fought and are fighting bat­
tles of a different nature, with the
same courage-conflicts against
tbe opposition for us in the build­
ing up of a nobler individual man­
hood, most of which has been and
is within themselves, as is tbe case
with all men. When news comes
to me of any decided victory, my
beart goes out in congratulations
across more tban one thousand
miles of space. As I have found
ID the west and north there are but
few people of the nome. Howev­
er, all tbat I bave met appear to
bave desended from tbe same orig­
inal stock, either on the Atlantic
coast or England, Scotland and
Wales. Among the acquaintances
made of the name I have found cit­
izens and people of tbe very best
type.
It is your duty to, yourselves to
cultivate the broadest vision possi­
ble. Lengthen your horizon in
viewing all matters pertaining to
your good; sborten tbe scene that
bas a taint of evil or unwbolesome·
ness. Allow me to say that you
do nnt bave to get away from YOtH
bomes too far in doing tbis. Wben
your life work is mapped out, tbe
environments that surronncl you
are as good as you will get and
your possibilities are don bless
greater where you are. Be assured
of Russell Conwell's statement,
that there are diamonds at your
own cloor If you will find them.
Every young Waters in the county
can surprtse himself \\ ith achieve­
ments if be will make tbe proper
conscientious efforts aloog with
others.
My sainted mother, who had
been a teacher, named me'after the
one wbo fought at the battle of
Thermopolas. She must bave IU·
tended Ole for a fighter. I Wish I
could have been one of greater
valor. I am glad to have shed
some blood in the cause of teaching
for seven years. of the ministry for
seven years and of lyceum and
chautauqua promotion for seven.
I ha V� started QlY fourth seven
wilh an almost overwbelmlng feel­
ing that thIS will be more service·
lIble to my fellowmen. What the
details will be I cannot see. r.cy
associatiou with business men of
the "TwlD CitIes" has' taugbt me
many lessons. I see them as never
before as a very strong part of tbe
bone and siuew of tbe land.
In conclusion, let me say that
when the boys are educated (.ole"se
encomagc them to keep off their
glnves. Blisters til their hands Rnd
a peep brown tan on their faces
are often the best post·graduate
course. Invite bardsbip If neces·
sary. Don't run from it. Do not
think yonr educational training
mllst be followed by a life of ease,
bnt a life of dOing, doiug, work,
work. t. E. WATERS.
HAYE SET ABOUT A SOLUTION Of THEIR
TROUBLE
• Wlien it comes to doing things,
we commend you to the farmers
and business men of Screven coun­
ty. They are meetiug tbe crisis
t hroug h which their section in
common with other parts of the
soutb are passingtwith tcommend.
able eromptn,ss and with intelli·
gence that marks them as among
the most alert aod resourceful of
Georginns.
Tbe representative men of the
county at a meeting beld at Sylva­
nia on Tuesday took definite ac­
tion upon three points. Here is
what they pledge themselves to do:
Reduce the cotton :acreage fifty
per cent as compared to last year's
planting, .
Cut down the amount of ferti·
lizer fifty per cent as compared to
the amount purchased last year.
Turn all cotton over to:the credi­
tors to be held for six montbs un­
less it can be sold in tbe mean­
time for ten cents a pound.
These people live in and around
the town of Sylvania, wbich re­
cently distinguished itself for work­
ing out a plan by which cotton is
accepted as collateral by banks and
script issued against it. This
script is as good as currency in and
around Sylvania.
This we submit shows tbat tbe
people of Sylvania know what they
want and how to go about getting
it. They do not Sit down and gos­
sip abont bard times and wonder
when the war in Europe is going
to end. Tbey get busy upon solv­
ing the problem that confronts
them and set abont in deep earnest
to the task of working ont tbeir
own salvation. Congress may
wbipsaw the cotton moviug prob·
lem and do nothing, the Georgia
legiSlature may not he called in ex·
tra session and tbe South .Carolina
legislature aod that in Texas, may
meet and do nothing, bnt tbe Syl­
vania and Screven county people
proceed to get dowll to bu;>iness
and to adopt methods looking to
their own emancipation from the
war-bound cords that bind them.
Tbey deserve the plaudits of
tbeir neigbbors and their example
sbould be followed not alone III
every county in GeorgIa, but in
every county io Dixie. The platt
tbey bave developed and put in
operation sbould meet with tbe
approval of every planter soutb of
Mason's and Dixon's hne. \Ve
fear it IS Impracticable to legislate
into a people the patriotism of self­
denial and self·belp that we must
exercise if we are to meet witb
success the crisiS that is upon ns.
But you do not have to do it
With those folks down in old Scre·
ven. They are alive to their res·
ponsibilittes and to tbe remedy for
beating hard times in 1915.- Sav·
annah Press.
They hang 011 all winter If not checked, and
pave the way for serious throat and lung dis­
ecses Get a bottle of Foley's Honey and 'rar
Compound, and take It freely. Stops coughs
and colds, beals Taw Inflamed throat, loosens
Ihe phlegm eud is nllklly taxall\ e 8�t for
chf ldren allli grown persons No opiates But-
loch nrug co
_
Some folks make fools of them­
selves trying to appear to know
of
more than tbey really do.
Sewing and Dress Making
1 wish to remind the ladies
THE CHINESE LAUNDRY
The Chinese Laundry
39Westlllain Street
�SwcUo,., " GetraIa I SHERIFF'S SALESM t L �..................oney 0 oan GEORGIA-B1l'LLOCK Cq1I1Ift'.I ..ill sell at public outcry, to thehighest bidder for cash, before the
court house door in Statesboro, Ga., OD
the first Tuesday In Nov., 1914,
within the legal hours of sale, the fo�
lowing described property, levied on
under one certain fi fa Issued from the
city court of Statesboro m favortof Don­
ehoo & McD.:mgald, receivers Adabelle
Trading Co for use of Bank of States­
boro, agaInst H. B. LIndsey, J. F. Lind­
sey and"G. \V. Hodt{es; Ievied on as the
property of H. B. Lindsey, to-wit:
One black mare mule, medium s:ze,
one bay horse mule, large Size, also one
two-horse wagon and harness.
Levy made by J G Donaldson, deputy
sheriff, and turned over to lue for ndver­
tisement and sale In tenus of the law.
Tins the 8th day of October, 1914
J. H DONALDSON, Sheriff C C.S
Will appreciate your
work and guarantees
satisfaction
All work is given
prompt and careful
attention
.. WE make five-year loans on
� Bullocb county fanns at tbe
lowest rates. Plenty of money
all tbe time. Twenty years
continuous bus I n e s s. Old
loans renewed.
Statesboro and Vicinity that I am
prepared to do dress making and
sewing of .all kinds, and respect­
fully solicit a sbare of their pat­
ronage. Can be found at Jones' 5,
10 and 25 Cent Store,
MRS C. H. JON,ES.
Free Transportation For auropean
Gifts.
As its contribution to tbe move.
ment throughout America to send
Christmas gifts to the children of =============
war·ridden Europe, the Sonthern
Express Company announces that
It will give free transportation
from all points for packages wei"b­
ing less tbau 100 pouods. Such
packages must be sent in time to
reacb Brooklyn uot later tban the
tenth of November, and free trans.
portation will be provided from
tbat point by the United States
Oovernjnent, The opportunity is
thus furnished the benevolently
inclined of our country to make
glad the bearts of the children of
M &-H· 1StEurope. 'oore errlDs on
Statesboro. Ga.Tbere are.lots of things to be
righted in the social and political
world, and every candidate thinks
he IS the man ordained by God to
do the job.
DOG STRA YED-POInler puppy, about
five months old, colored white wI'th
liver spots, named "Bil l ;" strayed from
Illy home on North Main street last
Saturday. Reward for return, A N.
oure
Ladles,
I will umke up your combIngs Into braids
aud SWItches. Have some nice switches
for sale Corresponde!1ce soliclt�d and
saltsfaotlon guaranteed. Mrs T A.
Haunah, Brooklet, Ga
There is no excuse for cheating.
II an honest effort doesn't carry
you through, we II pay for the
peanuts-and eat 'em. I
. Don't worry about your dollars,
but watcb your dllnes.
New Public Road,
GEORGIA-BULLOCH CoUl<n.
Reviewers having beeD appointed to
review and _lllark out a certmu propos d
public roa_d diverging from the Portni.
and Statesboro road at 8 point nCl\f F 1\1
Womack'. place uenr Portal, lendlug III
a soutb.easterly direction for a distance
of l� Wiles, lDtersectingthc Moore road
Dear J A. Wynu's place, Bod said re­
vteWf"rs having Clade their report in fa­
vor of the estabhshment of s'lid road,
notice is hereby given to all partits con�
�:0�b��:8�:dor :�!iss�oa:eerst��
roadfl and revenues at the next regnlnr
meehag to be held on lhe third Tuesda)'in October, [914, unless good cause IS
shown to the contrary.
This .2nd day of tiept., '9'4
W. H. CONE,
Clerk Board Coun�y Commissioners
MONEY!
FARM LOANS
ON LONGTIME
,AT LOW RATE
OF INTEREST
Malaria or Chills &, Fever
Pre.criptio" No. 881 i. prepared apeciall71for MALARIA or CHILLS .. FEVER.'
Fiye or .ix dooea will break any •..." and!
it Iakeo Ihca ... Io.l� the Fcyct 'will ,,01
relum. ·It 8.11 GO lilt lin, beUer than
Calom.1 a"d doeo Dol tripe Orlick.". 25D
·=K�a�=
, Bladdoo.
E"et7wh_ people .... talldq
.boul Fole,. JCida.,. Pilla, lelB...
how quickl,. aad thorGUlbI)' the;'
work. "ou ..... Dol take them
IDto ,.our .,..t_ withoul lood
..aulla folJowlq.
Thai Ia becaua. Fol.,. ICldDe,.
PUla Ii". 10 the Idda.,.. aad bled.
dOl' Ju.1 w....1 ...tur. caJIa 'or 10
heal thee. weak_ed aad lnacthe
0_
T.,. ..... for Soaad Health.
This IS to announce that
George Rawls
Statesboro. Ga.
will now supply all motor
car owners of this com­
munity with
fir�$ton�
Tires
Tubes and Accessories
An ever growing demand for
Firestones in this locality and
every. locality where 'quality is
appreciated has made it necessary
to I!stablish headquarters here.
Tbe Fi�estone factory-the Larg'
est Exclitsive Tire Factory in the
World..,...has again increased greatly
and tbe output has jumped 780/0.
Tbis enormous output, made under
perfect factory conditions, makes it
possible to sell Firestones at a price
no greater than others are forced
to charge for tires made in les$
economical factories. -
Call at Firestone Headquarter.
AborJe (or Biggest Tire Value
Fin.tone Tire " Rubber Compan,
Akron. Obio-Branch•• ancl Deal.. E't'erywh....
"'A_nea'."_'"� n... fIIfIII R.. Mdtn'·
LOWE� PRICES,ON POWD CARS
•
Effective August rst , 1914, to August r st, 1915, and guarantet:d
against any reductions during that time. All cans fully equipped
f. o. b. Detroit.
Runabout Delivered $490
Tourln&, Car .. ,540
Buyera To Share In Proflta
All retail buyers of the new Ford CArs from August rst, 1914, to August 1St,
'9'5 WIlt sbare in the profits of tbe compahy to tbe extent of '40 to S60 per
car, on eacb car they buy, PROVIDED: we selt and deliver 300,000 ne.. Ford
cars during tbat period.
F. D. OLLIFF tA CO. Statesboro. Ga.
1
GEORGIA-BULLOCK CovJ<ft'.
I will sell at public outcry, ta the
hIghest bidder tor cash, betore the
c:ourt house door In Statesboro, 0.., ...ihe first Tuesday In Nov., 1914.
.. lthln the legal hours of .ale, the f....
lowing described property. Imed 011
under one certain Ii fa issued from the
city court of Statesboro in favor of Mrs,
Alice J. Benton against €Iem R. Rivers,
levied on as the property of tbe defend.
ant, to-wit
Ahout 3,000 pounds of upland cotton
in the field (to be "icked, ginned and
Haled before sate, and sold In the bate);
cotton seed out of the said cotton; one
gray mare mule about 15 years old named
Mlnnte; one jersey wagon, Hackney
make, 100 bushels of corn in the field
(to be gatbered and housed on defend.
ant's place before sale); 800 pound. of
fodder one white sow; one barrow. The
cotton, cotton seed, corn and fodder being
heavy and expensive to transport, Will
not be brought 10 place of sale bnt will
be sold by sample.
Levy made by J M Mitchell, deputy
sheriff, and turned over to we for adver-GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY. tisemeu t and sale 1tl terms of the law.I WIlt sell at public outer)', to the This the Sth dRY of October, '914.highest bidder for cash, before the J H DONAT,DSON, Sheflff C. C. S.
court house door in Statesboro, Ga., on GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY••the first Tuesday in Nov., 1914, I Will sell at public outcry, to thewithin the leglll hours of sale, the fol· highest bidder for cash, before the��I�J:: on�eS::;�a�� ':�:P�:st��d l�;��: t�: court house door in Statesboro, Ga., on
city court of Satesboro 111 favor of E. M. the first Tuesday in Nov" 1914.
Beasley agamst Dantel L. Gould, leVied wltlun the legal hours of sale, the fol­
on as the property of Dauiel L. Gould, lowing descrobed property, levied on
to-Wit· under one certain fi (n Isslled from the
Two certmn l1uproved lots of land Iy- city court of Statesboro til favor of Ga.
mg 111 the city of Statesboro, said stnte Cheuncal \Vorks against j. B. Groover,anu county, In the tl09th G M. district, leVied on as the property of the dcfend­bounded as follows On ·the Iiolth by nnt, to-wit
East Matn street, east by lands of L. T. A one-fifth undivided interest in two
Denmark, south by lands of J. F. Olliff, cerlaln tracts of land described as fol-
And west by lands of L. T Denmark. lows'
LevJl made by J. G. Donaldson, deputy (I). TrRct of lans! con taming asheriff, and turned over to me for adver- hundred Rnd sixty-three (163) Betlsement and sale in terms of the law the 1575th G. M. district of
TI1ls the 8th day of October, 1914 county, Ga., bou!lded north by O�J.I-I. DONALDSON, Sheriff C C. S river, eRst by right-of-way of 1::.;
Georgia falhvay and by lands'GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY. Brannen, sOl1th and west by the.I will sell at public outcry, to thr J. \V Robmson and estate landa 0
highest bidder for cash, before thf' slta Ca1Upbell
court house door In Statesboro, Ga., on (2) Tract of land contalDlug one
the first Tuesday 10 Nov, 19t4, hundred and eighty-seven (187) acres lit
within the legul hours of sale, the fol. the 48th C M dlstnct of Bulloch
lo{vmg descrlhed property, levied on conuty, Gll�, bounded north by waters ofOgeccbee rl ver, cast by lands of J. K.under one certoln fi fn. issued from the Brannen, south by estate of 1\1. n. \VII­city court of Statesboro In fRvor of \Vll1ts 5011 and west by rtght-of-way of CentralA Waters against MelVin Thompson, of Georgia rlUIWRY.leVied on as the property of suld defend- TillS the 6th day of October, 1914ant,lo-wll. J. H. DONALDSON,SherlffC C.SOne bale short cotton, weight 420
pounds, about 1,500 pounds upland seed GEORGIA-Bul.LOCH COUN·f\·.I cotton, all at K. 11 HarVille's �in, about 'VIII be sold at the court house door III
20 acres coUon in th� field situatrd In said county on the first Tuesday In No­the 1547th G. M district, also about vember, 1914. Within the lega1 hours of
10 acres corn at same place, also about sale, to the highest b)(lder for cash, the800 pounds of fOllder, about 800 pounds foltow1I1g descnbed propert), leVied 011of cotton seed In the house ou Melvin under a certain fi fa ISSUed from the cityThompson's plnce court of Statesboro III favor of Unngh &Levy Ulade by J 111. 1I11lchell, depllly Sons Co. agamst A. J Waters and J. MshentT, and turned over to me for adver- Waters A certalll tract of land Situate,
hscmel1t and sale 111 terms of the law Iymg and belllg III the X523rd G. M diS.'rlus the 8th day of October, 19[4 trict, of SOld state and cOllnty, contalnlllgJ H DONALDSON, Sheriff C. C S 54� acres nnd t>OlInded bort'" by Inud.
of l\hss Ahce PreetOrtllS, east by watersGEORGIA-Bul,LOCH COUNTY. of Mill creek, !iOlltb by other Innds ofI will sell at public outcry, to the A. J. Walers amt wesl by lands of A J.
hlghcst bidder for cash, before the Water.. .
court house door In Statesboro, Ga'l on Also one certum tract of land situate,
the first Tuesday In Nov., 1914, lYing and belUg 111 the Ij23rd G M. diS-
h f .. tflct, satd state and county, cOlltallungwithlO the legal hours of sale, teo 59 ncres, bounded uorth by Ule abovelowing described property, levIed aD descrtbed lands of A. J. \Vaters, east byunder oue CcrtalD fi fa ISSUed frOID the Mll1 creek, south by lands of A J. Wu�city court of Statesboro 111 favor of D. J. ters aud \Vest by other lands of A. J Wa­Mornson & Sons Co. against Frank S. tcrs.
Thompsob!" leVied on AS the property of Also. a certain truet of land Situate,Frank S. Thompson, to-wit Iymg alld being U1 the 1523rd G. M dls-One certain tract of land lYing In the tnct, SRid state nnd county. contRtning48th G. M dlstnct, Blll10ch county, Gil.. 59>' acres, bounded north by other landscontalUtng one hundred aud fifty (150) of A. J Waters, cast by l\hll creek, south
acre!, nlOre or less, bounded north by by lands of N. W \Voodcock and Russie )lands of J. T. Newton and M A. Newton, Lallier aud west by lands of A. J W�!' �\cast by lands of Mrs, Laura A 111OD1P- ters.
�ou, south by Mill creek and west by Wntten t10hce glveu defelldnut 1O"fiSprmg creek, reference beIDg made to fn., as rcqmred by law.
same land by R. H. Cone, surveyor, ThiS the 5th day of Octobt:r, 1914dRted Nov 2TSI, 1913, recorded in book J II DONALDSON,37, foho 493, in the office of the clerk of Shen(l City Court of Slatesborothe Bulloch supenor court ====�=�=======Levy made by Hamson Olliff, deputy
she,nff, and turned over to me for adver­
tlsement and sale In terms of the law.
TillS the 8th day of October, '9'4.
J H. DON!\LDSO�, SberlffC, C S.
Tax Collector's Second Ronnd.
Tuesdny, Nov 3rd.-Chto 7.30 to 8 a
m ; 48th G. M. olst S'30 to 9 a. 111,
Morris store 9 30 to 10 am, Ell Tholl1P­
son's store 1030 to u n. m., Herbert
Bradley's at dInner, Brooklet I to 3 p
m.; Horace Kmgbt's 3'30 to 4 pm.,
Sttlson 4 30 to 5 p ttl.; Homer WhIte's
at tl15:!ht.
Wednesday, Nov. 4th -Wm. Cowart's
8 to 8:30 a 01., 13dotb Dlst G. M. 9 to
9'30 a. w ; 1547lb Dlst G M. 10:30 to
11 B. m.; Milledge Rushtng at dmneri
44th Dist G. M. 1 to I'30P m ,Register
2 to 3 p. ·m.; Pulaski 3:30 to 4.30 p. m.;
D. Q. Stanford's at night.
Thursday, Nov. 50t -MI':i:ter 8 to [0 n.
m.; 1320lh 01st G. M, 11 to 11'30 a.
tn.; Mrs. Jim Mincey's at dmueri Portal
, to. pm.; 46th Dlst .. G. M .• 30 to 3 P
m., D. C. Finch's store 3:30 to 4 p. I1l ;
ltnoch Beasley's at night.
Fridav, Nov. 6th.-E S LBDe's store
8 to 8:30 a. m , IS7Sth Dlst G. M. 9 to
9:30 a. m.
M. R. AKINS, T. C. n c.
Adminlltrator'. Sale.
GEORGIA-BuLLocn CoUNTY. #lAgreeably to an order of the oonrt uf ,;
ordinary of Bulloch county, granted at
Ule October tenu, 1914, of said conrt, Will
be sold before the conrt house
dOONf
.s8Id county au the first Tuesda) 11 ,�
velllber, 1914, wlUlln the leg\l! ho t
sa Ie to the IlIghe�t and best hldcle (', t �
followtng descril>ed property belon '!\·niJ-.--......
to Ule estate of J B \Vaters, late of said
county. deceased'
All thnt certain tract of land Situate,
lYing and belDg 111 t,pc county and state
aforcsRld, nnd tu the 1523rd G 1\[ diS·
tnct, Dear the tOWD of Brooklet, coutlUn.
lng 54 acres, more or less, diVIded into
eighteen different lots according to sub­
diVISion by J E. Rllsiung, county sur­
veyor, as shown by map of same now on
file.. 10 the office of the ordmary of sRld
county
Terms of sale, one-third cash, balance
in one and two years, With eight per cent
mte:rest from date.
ThIS 6th day of October, T914.
o Z. \VAT�RSI
Admimstrator J n. Waters, deceased.
110R RENT�Nlce i'ilx-mom collage IU
Egst Statesboro. Apply 10 Olltff &
Smith
BULLOCH "rIMES
��=====-=���=�===�===========.==�:==
Statesb,oro. Ga.r Thursday! Nov. 5, 1914Established I 892-lncorporated 1906
A 1JANK'S
'R'ESPON$I1JILITI'ES
............................................................. DEMOCRATS LOSE IN
NATIONAL ELECTION
VOTE IN BULLOCH
,
.
IS VERY ,SMALL
REPUBLICANS MAKE HEAVY GAINS r'
IN TUESDAr5 ELECTION DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES
ARE EASY WINNERS
SAFETY FIRST
. This bank is responsible to
its depositors for the money
they intrust to its care, It is
responsible to its stockholders
for the safe investment of its
resources. It is responsible
to the community for a large
share oft he prosperity it en- "
joys, and for the Wisdom w�th
which itsresources are apphed
worthy business enterprises .
It invites the accounts of re­
sponsible people, who desire
the facilities of a strong, re­
sponsible bank.
Sea Island flank
Results from the national elec­
tion Tuesday indicate democratic
losses tbroughout the DatioO. From
a majority of 156 In the house o�
representatives, IndicatioDs are
that the democrats will have poe­
sibly less than 25 In the new h.9use.
In the senate tbere is a gain of one
democrat, IIllking a majority ID
that body of II.
The feature of tb, national reo
suit, next to the failing ofr of the
democratic majority, is the almost
total disappearance of the Roose­
velt party. Everywhere the pro­
gresslves seem to have heen abo
sorbed by the regular republican
party, which accounts for the de­
feat of the democrat ic party in
most instances.
In Georgia the democratic
majority is about as usual. Some­
thing like twenty counties bave
been carried by the Roosevelt
(progressive) party. This num­
ber, however, is below that carried
by Taft 1908, while Roosevelt car­
ried only four counties In 1912.
Screven couuty is tbe only coun­
ty in tbis immediate section carried
by the _progressives. Others re­
ported to have gone in tbat column
are' Appling, Carroll, Colquitt,
Crisp, Douglas, Glascock, Gordon,
Gwinnett, Hart, Haralson, Jack­
son, Madison, Milton, Oconee,
Oglethorpe, PaUlding, Pickens,
Turner, Wheeler, Franklin, Fay­
ette and-Warren.
UnMr direct
Super"ision U. S.
Go",rnmelJt
l�pproslll!atelY 1,050 votes were
pOlled In Bullocb county in TUf)s,
d;'y7s election, wbich is one- third of
t".vote cast in August the prl­
lII;1y. All the democratic noml·
D.' were given haudsome majorl·
tl""" and all tbe coustitutlooal
alll�dments
except one were ear­
rl n', the couoty, The ODe es­
ce 00' was that providing for a
four·year term for couoty officers,
whicb was defeated by 14 votes.
In the entire county Hoke
SlIlith's vote was 798; McClure,
174, Smith's majority, 624.
Hardwick, 827; Hutchens, 172.
Hardwick's majority, 655·
In tbe vote for new counties,
Candler county received 688;
against, 277. Majority for, 4'1.
Evans county, 693; agaiost 261.
Majnrity for, 432.
The Metter district carries the
baRner so for as her support of the
democratic ticket is concerned, and
gave 155 votes for and none
against, Portal district went the
other way with a majority of five
to one. and gave 83 for tbe Roose·
velt ticket and 16 for Smith aud 19
for Hardwick, resprctively. In tbe
Emit, Bay aud Brlarpatch districts,
as in the Metter, tbere was not a
single >,ote against the democratic
tlcltet. The Brooklet district gave
22 democratic and 21 Roosevelt.
Statesboro, tbe Briarpatcb "ud
tbe Blitch districts gave majorities
agakrst ttle new counties of Evans
and Candler. All other districts
gave majorities for tbem.
Tbe election passed ofT ill Bul·
h,ch witbout incident of special in­
terest. There were no workers at
the polls in any precinct in the the
COllnty, aud tbe people voted with
absolute freedom from the beelers
who usually make themselves of­
fidous about the polls.
Tbe total vote polled (less than
one.third of the nUlDber polled in
the primary in August), indicstes
the lack of Interest in tbe out·
come. If tbere might be said to
be auy surprises iu tbe county, we
might so class the large majorities
in favor of the uew county proposi·
tions and the smallness of tbe to­
tal vote of the progressives .. Tbere
had been much talk about the big
majority tbat the county of Bul­
loeb was to give against Candier
and Evans counties, aud about the
exceeding unpopularity of Hoke
Smitb and T. W. Hardwick.
There were some, even, who pre­
tended to believe that the demo.
cratic nominees for United States
senators might be defeated. Two
districts in the county (tbe Hagin
aud the Portal districts) did givt:
majorities against the Democratic
ticket, yet tbe other districts in
the county stood trne to the party
witb .overwbelmlng majorities. It
is interesting to note tbat the I.ock­
bart district, which polled only II
votes, gave Smitb and Hardwick
only 4 votes It is explained that
tbere were no progressive t!ekets
furnished at the polls tbere, otber­
wise the majority would have been
against the DemocratS.
'First Nationallla"k
Stat,8boTO. Ga.
L- .. -------­------- ..... _
SUPERIOR COURT CONTINUES;
GRAND- JURY HAS ADJOURNED
MYSTERIOUS LIGHT
SEEN FURTHER SOUTH
COURT TO RUN TILL SATURDAY AND POS· QUESTION IS, COULD IT HAVE BEEN
SIBLY TIlL NEXT WEEI THE SAME SEEN HERE?
Superior court is stilliu session,
now going on the ninth day of the
term, nnd the possibility is that
it may continue into next week.
Tbe grand jury completed its de­
liberations yesterday and was reo
lIeved of further atteudance upon
tbe court. Mauy true bills were
turned in during the session,
which, added to the busiuess wblch
had previously accumnlated during
the year, gives business which may
make it necessary to contluue long·
er than tbe week.
An iuteresting little incident In
connectiou with the adjournment
of tbe grand jury ),esterday after·
noon was tbe public expressions of
appreciation and regret whicb
passed between tbat body and
Judge Rawlings upon his retire­
from the bencb, wbich comes witb
the ending of tbe present term of
the court. For eightcen years
Jndge Rawlings has heen connect­
ed with tbe court bere, first as
sohcitor and later as Judge. It was
as an expressiou of appreciation of
tbose relatIons that the grand jury
incorporated iu its general present­
ments most cordIal words of es­
teem Upon tbe occasion of tbe
dismissal of the grand jury, the
members of the bar also took tbe
opportunity to cxpress in lUOSt
feeling I�nguage their regrets at
the te;OIinatiou of the relations
which had existed between tbem
and Judge Rawlings. To tbese
expressions he respouded In a brief
talk, which was full of feeliug aud
of wbolesome advice
Tile presentment of the grand
jury WIll be published In �Iext
week's issne.
In the issue of the TIMlts of Oc­
tober 15th there was a uews Itelll
relating to a mysterious Iigbt which
passed over the town of Aaron, In
tbe upper part of this county, 00
tbe evening of October 9th, Tbere
were several reputable persons wbo
Sql\' the light, but none were ahle
to explain its presence. It was
hellevt·d at tbe time tbat it might
be one of au army of aircraft, pas. ;
sibly belonging to tbis government
or some other, whicb was searching
tbe country for some purpose.
Wbat it was bas not yet beeD
quite decided. It will be inter·
esfing, therefore, under the c1rculII(­
stances, to note tbat a similar mys·
tery is reported from the vicinity
of Tampa, Fla., on tbe eveniug fol·
lowing tbat secn in Bullocb county.
It lIIay ba\'e beeu the same thing,
or it may have been different. The
following account of tbe Florida
mystery, taken frolll the Tampa
'TYlbune, will be interesting.
"M. W. Knigbt, wbo resides at
Johns Pass, north· west of St. Pe·
tersbnrg, writes the Tri/llme that
on the night of October loth, tbe
same time C. C, Martin, of Mul·
berry, reported seeing a strange
IIgbt III the sky, be also saw the
light over Tampa bay, due east of
wbere he IIve�, and watched it for
ten minutes, ot the end of wbich
time it disappeared. The I1ght at
the time be saw it was traveling
southward.
Freqllent reports about tbe unex­
plained light in tbe sky, wbicb was
seen moving ahollt at dTIrerent
points in sonth.Florida within a ra­
dIUS of at few miles or Tampa,
recently, led to the belief tbat a
large aeroplane was making nigbtly
scouting trips. Witbin tbe last few
days notbing furtber bas been
beard from the mysterious visit-
OLD BEN DEllE WAS INTERESTINB WIT·
lESS A6AIIST WHITF. IIAII
Giving his age at 105, and bear·
iug every indication of being tbat
old, Ben Dekle, a negro who lives
just across the line in Emanuel
county above Metter, was a witness
in superior conrt last week. In­
teresting enough Bell was a witness
against a white man for cow steal­
ing, and he told his story in such
a straightforward way tbat tbere
was no doubt t hat his mind was at
work aud active as ever.
Rather below medium size, hair
white as snow, slightly stooped and
with an old coat with mauy patcbes,
Ben took tbe staud. He answered
questious put to him with readi­
ness, and manifested Impatience
rather than embarrassment wben
the lawyers tried to pin him dowu
to a point contrary to. his state­
tIlent When asked hIS age, old
Ben ;eplied as casually as i� there
was notbing unusual ahont II, that
he wos 105. "How old did you
say?" asked the la,!"y,�r. "A hun'
dred aud five; yasslr.
IOld Ben walked about the court
yard as sprightly as if be had been
�ixty, yet the furrows in his face
sbowed that the blasts of many
winters had blown upon them. He
told the TIMES reporter that he
was in the best of health, and ex­
pected to live many years yet.
We -';-ant 1.000
bushels sound.
shelled Corn. E. A.
SlIlith Grain Co.
lack I lIKk I lack I
with raw lickliu(( throat, tight chest. sore
tungs, you need Foley" Honry ond Tar Com­
pound, and quickly. The: 6rHt dose helpt It
teRas a soothing, healing coaling AS it gttl!es
down your throat, JOU feel better at once lIvery
user 18 n friend Dulloch Drug Company.
JURY OUT FOR NINE
DAYS, NO VERDICT YET
JURORS PLEAD WITH JUDBE TO DECLARE
A MISTRIAL
Scranton, Pa. Oct. 31-Altbougb
they have been out for nearly niue
days, members of the Pegram Illnr·
der jury are still bopelessly dead­
Incked. John P. Thomas, the
foreman yesterday seut a letter to
Judge Edwards wbo was on the
bellch at the trial asking that the
jury be discharged as t)1ere was no
possibility of them reaching an
agreement.
,ome of the jurors declared sev·
eral days ago that they were to reo
malo all winter, wblle others plead·
ed to be seut home. The court at
that ttme informed thelD that a
verdict of some kind mnst be reu·
dered in a case where tbe common­
wealtb asks for a verdict of mnr­
der in tbe first degree Judge Ed­
wards stated last night, however,
tbat be wonld consider tbe letter
or.
"
Preaching at au.eka,
Rev. W. K. Dennis wili occupy We will 'trade ;you
the pulpit at Eureka church on best Seed Oats Cor
Sllnday, Nov. 8tb, at II o'clock,
a'j
shelled Corn. bush­
m The public Is cordially IIlvited el for bushel. E. A.
te'attend tbe service.. SlIlith Grain Co.from tbe foreman.WilHam Pegram, the negro de­
fendant was tried on a cbarge of
murdering Mary Quinu, <1- white
woman 12 years ago.r��------·�--�'�
SOLID COMFORT
aaaaaaaaaaeaaaaaeaeeeee
m -
BlINSURANCE
IB fiRE ACCIDENT HEALTH
Z AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY· BONDS
m Companies Represented Strong Financially.
m $15,00 per annum buys combiuation acci. '
!H dent aud sickness policy paying' )25,00
• weekly indemnity.
Womon Surror Tmib,ly !rom Kldnoy Tro.�lo
Around ou her feel uti dAY-uo wondel II
womnn hus h:tckachc, heRdache. sllf1 �,"·"Ilen
jOints. wearluess. poor Sitel} nnd klduey lrou­
ble Foley'fJ Kldll�Y PUll give quick reller ror
lhe§e trouble.� They strcuglbtu the kidneys­
toke aWRY the aches, pain lind wcarUU::!!IS Make
life worth Itviug again 'fry l'oley Kidney
PI1Is and sse how much hettcr )'OU feel. Dulloch
DrukCOlllpan_y_.----- foloy Calhartlc labloU
Arc wDolC!>Ome, thoroughly clesl1!1l11g, aod.
have B stlmulr1tlng effecl Ull the stomach. liver
lIud bowelll ltegulate yOH With 110 griplUg and
no Unl)leasontRf�er effects Stout people: fiud
lhey give Iwmetae relief aud comfort. Autl·
DIUou.s BuHocb Drug Compau}
Toere is solid comfort in' having money
in the b�nk But tbere is stlll more comfort
If you know that the bank In whicb yOllr
money is depnsited is SAFE. .
We know just bow you feel Ebout it, and
conduct our business upon sllch conservative
lines tbat absolute secllrity is a&sured all wbo
intrust tbeir funds to out care. Our business
record speaks for itseU and is our best recotn­
menliatiou.
WANTED-soo bushels shelled corn;
wilt pay 80 cents per bushtlJcusb. 11
R. Wlllla;::m",s_. _
pO,OOO.OO To Loan
One of our loan companies has
just written 11S that we may lend
tbe above amount in tbls county
dUring the next few weeks, No
loan to be made for less than f I ,000
and none for more than $5,000.
lf you need any of tb.is money
you bad better place your applica·
tion with us at once. Security
must be first class in every respect.
.
DRAI. & RaNFRon,
States&oro, Ga,
Tbe railroad showed considerable
discernmeut of judgment that bired
ladies to take the place of male
stnkers, but the girlS will �oon he
tak.e� to cOllrt aud a justice of the
peace will tie them up so that they
will nol bothel' tbe men's johs ve y
long-If tbe unmarried strikers are
Qnto the'l job.
flank J!f Statesboro
BULLOCH TIMES
TURKEY RECEIVES ULTIMATUM TURKEY ANSWERS
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I ];ove}jzed from Iugene Walter'S Dranaby the. same name
s: "'WID5TIR DINI50N
C3iUIJJTRAT£IJ IJYPJlOJV(i/(APJIJOFJfl]lfJ
FIfOI'1 Tiff?LAY
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Clrman Submarme Gets Another Ship of
The Bntlsh Navy In The Straits
Of DoYel
Demand Dismissal Of German Olliers In
Turkish Navy And Army Made
By Allies
NOTHING else butthe adroit blend­
mg of pure tobaccos­
the cholcest-cgives yoU
the excellence of FATWA
Turkish blend Cigarettes'
BRITISH CRUISER
SUNK BY TORPEDO
"WHAT IF MY HOUSE SHOULD CATCH ARE?" ALLIES REFUSE
TURK'S APOLOGY
From Ru.. 3 And G eat B ta n-Wa
May Fo ow-Batt e Of VIer
Resumed
Conservative Pa ty Of Turkey Wanta
Peace But Young Turk. In. It
Upon F ght ng
SYNOPS S
Are you BU e that you Deed a chap­
eron no
Jane flushed She cou d Dot mistake
the ot er B mean ng
Why Mrs Call ns she exc a med
You know I vouldn t go out vlth Mr
Brand a one And you kno v too that
be comes bere on bus uess He B just
as anx QUS to have you along as I
an
Is I e1
Why certal Iy
Well I t.el bettor now
I hadn t noticed It But Just the same
dear. I don t believe I can go w th
you III be tranl< You re getting to
b. too fine a b rd for me I mean the
clothes
Nonsense Mrs Collins I haven t
any more than you only I ve been get
tlng mine all at once Why I used to
feel awfully ashamed at myself when
I went out with you
I knov her neighbor agreed but
It s dltrerent now Logk at that coat
BULLOCH 11MES. STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Woman So Weak and Nervous
Could Not Stand Her Chll· New,Meal and Hulls
dren Near Her - Vmol
Changed Everythmg for Her
Plant CIty Fla.- I WIsh I eould tell
"verybody about Vlnol For mneyeare
I WII& In bad health I got 10 I could
noteleep and I could nototand It to have
my chIldren com� ne.... me I could not
"v�n o�w or do any heavy houl.work
1 w"" .,mply tlred nil the tIme 1 trIed
10 many med,c,ne. I could not recall
them all, but nothing dll me any good.
One uay .. fr end asked me to tr.v V,nal
Bnd o.,d It wao the best toOlC &he ever
e.w I dId eo and loon got the lint
good mght 8 .Ieep I had had for a long
time Now I sleep well my appetite i.
good mv nervousness I. ali gone and I
4 few otber cbeap skates am.o .trong ..nd well Idoall my houae-
T
work Bnd work In my ftower garden
rue It may b� tbat some of our WIthOut feelmg tired or nervous Vinal
farmers WIll be dn,en agalDst tbelr hae made me n well and happy woman-Mn! C H MILLER Plant CIty FIL
WIll to tbe produCl1on of bog and Vm<1 contame the curative heabng
bomlny peas and potatoes and sor prmc plee of fresh cod hven (without
ghum and CIder-but Ibat .5 tbe OliW)and tokmclron __ .. de.. e'7ery WIlSalL run own Der
way tbey used to do .n tbe (lId vou.peJ'I!on in thllll'leillltytotryVlnol
tiays end some of tbem managed to lour
deliclouo ead liver and Iron tonic
without all on our l/IUarantee to return
II Ie thro,'gb It their money If It tallo to benefit.
True It may he tbat tbe inslDcere W H ElLIS Drugg.st, Statt:Sboro Ga
,_ ---....-_.....
011..1111 Organ 01 flNlloch County
Publ sbed Weekloy By Tl e
BULLOCH TIMES PUBLISHING CO
Bntered ns secon 1 clASS matter Marc)
lIS, J90S at the posloffice at Stutesboro
"I. under the Act of Congress March
.. IB790
Telephone No 81
THURSD�Y NOV 511914
Who's a Puppy?
(Ry Wngbl W 11 ngl a Pres del I
Ro ue Cl amer of Con merce )
For more than one hundred years
the United States have made tile
proud boast tbat this country could
live regardiess of any exigencies
tbat wight exist In otber parts of
the world that t h. s country
be mded as I' is on tbe one baud by
the Pacific ocean and 00 tbe other
by tbe Atlantic separated tbon
sands of miles from the yellow
peril 00 t be other band separated
tbousands of miles from tbe betero
genous eleme its of Coutlueutal
Europe-tbe rest of tbe world
migbt go to beil If tbey choose to
do so Bod still we would be bask
lug under tbe sunny skies of Amer
Ica-tbe laud bubbling over with
milk ond boney and bog aDd bom
10)
And IJOW my fellow Cit zens we
bave an opportun ty to illustrate
tbe declaratIon made by every b.1l
bllhe orator of tbe last century or
more from tbe mountalDs of New
Hampsbire to tbe plaIns of Flor
Ida ond yet bere we are the aver
age one of us gOlDg around like (J
mangy dog wbming about tbe
"
war You can hardly get aud.
ence with a man on any otber sub
Ject and DIne tenths of tbe people
seem to be under tbe Impression
tbat somebody has done them or
tbelr folks a senoos Injury
rhe questloo at thl. bonr .s not
, Who lilt Bllhe Patterson? -but
are the American people-t be
southern people-a lot of pale face
mollycoddles with skImmed goat s
nulk flOWIng through their ve.ns
or have tbey IIlbented the ncb red
blood of our AmencRo slfes wbo
left theIr billod) foolpnnls 011 tbe
frozen valleys of V,rgll1l3 when
George Washmgton led them to a
victonotls deh,erance frolll the
yoke of Eughsh royalty?
Tbese meu wou because tbey bad
sand iu their gIzzards Instead of
grape nuts and glJts 10 thelf belhes
Instead of tape worms
Tr Ie we may ha,e to abaudon
some of OtH Iwenlleth century lux
..rles It may be necessary for \IS
to adjust o\lr�elves to a ne,\\, baSIS
of hvtng-hut should we snrrender?
True it IS some of our folks Ulay
bave to dIvert to SOUle extent tbe
stream of gold that has for tbe
past ten years flowed hom our
vaults and IDtO tbe coffers of Mr
Packard Mr Bnick Mr Saxon
and otber esteemed fellow country
men to the north of us but we can
shll raise mule coits and Jersey
"ull� and get tbere somebow even
though It be at lower .ate of speed
'1 rne It Ulay be that our women
folks may have to suspt:lld theIr
sidfragette convocations for a bnef
spell and resume tbe monotonous
busmess of 100klUg after the babies
and knitllng socks for tbe men­
but tbls ts tbe way they used 10 do
and tbey managed to I ve tbrough
It
TrlJe It may be tbat our ncb
4ads may Dot bave qUIte so mucb
lIIoney to spend on tben boys In
the way of Piedmont c.garettes
patent leather sboes and .ce cream
clothes and It may even be pOSSIble
tbat the boy WIll have to learn
somethlllg about self denial aud
pli)slcal labot-bnt tbls s the WB)
tbey used to do and several of them
managed to live tbrolJgb .t '1 ake
for Instance Abrabam LIncoln and
politicinn wbo bas been Ieeding tbe
dear people on glitteriug gener
alities and pleasaut platitudes rna)
be called upon to deliver tbe goods
Instead of bon ed pbrases+-but this
IS tbe way they used to do n the
old days and the country managed
to survive it
True It may be that these k rd
of tunes serve to sbow IIp In the
commumt y who IS tbe leal man
and wbo is the humbug but we
WIll bave to submit to It f we
can t do any better
Trne It may be that preachers
WIll be driven to revisiting the sick
tbe widows and orphans and
preaching the gospel instead of
politickiug around-but that is tbe
way they used to do in tbe old days
and Il may be be possible for us
to survive the condit ons of that
extreme character at tbe present
time
England s unpreparedness for
this war IS Iiternlly astounding
they have been raistug 11111k sops
over there instead of Olen and suf
fragettes instead of motbers
In France tbey bave been intox
icated for a year or more with an
Inordinate 10' e for dress dissipa
lion in all forms and a repudiation
of God
On tbe other hand Germany
has grveu tbe world an object les
son 111 home making statesman
sblp mauufacturing fanmng aod
religIon (altbongb they do drink a
httle beer III tbe afternoou after
spending a good part of t he morn
ing at churcb)
J have not subscribed to TeutonIc
snpremacy because I have be
lIeved tbat there IS too much trace
of BIsmark and Von Moltl..e s
blood and tron pollcy In the Ger
man people On the olber hand I
say let the best man wIn and let s
qUIt WbllllDg and go to work
Suppose Germany had our op
portnnll.es
- Suppose G e r man
farmers had tbe same opportumty
today tbat tbe sonthern farmer bas
w.tbiu bl. grasp be would not only
feed b.s own family but supply
produce for f Imlhes across the
seaS
Some people say that If tbe Ger
III illS sbould wIn o\Or the aill.d
arolles that the} would then ply
their aggre•• lOns to the south of us
and se.ze the Pauama canal and
destroy the Monroe doctrlue aud
d01l1 nate the commerce of South
America Suppose all tillS sbould
happen which mlgbt merely after
all be the vngary of some nuld
mannered statesu an 5 imaglllallon
IS that aoy reasou wb:_.. we should
go around w th a fuce as long as a
Illmp post talkmg war Illstead of
work?
'1 be A D1erlC�U peolle stuillfied
the Mouroe doctrloe wheu the)
planted tbemselves on the Pb.hp
pltl!! Islands 0] WlllCb tbe yellow
peril already bad one foot
'1 be German people bave alread)
taken advantage of our sU�lt1eness
and practically conrolthe commerce
of Soutb Amencll
One word III conclUSion nnd thiS
IS with reference to our merchants
and bankers 1 be onlv CriticIsm
I bave for elther IS that tbey have
COULD NOT SLEEP,
COULD NOT EAT
;-'--_
.._---------------_.
I Meats! Meats! I
I We are still pulling Prices Down I
I Special For Saturday ISteak l2y. c POl k ham 15c
I
Roast, 101D and r ud 12 31. c Fresh sausage 12 � C
IChuck roast IOC Muttou chops 1 2 31.120CCRIb stew 7 Yo C Mutton roastPOlk chops
I
POI k shoulder 7c IPOlk nbs IOC
I These Prices are ror Cash Only I
I J. B. BURNS I
I I
.-----,-----------_.._--_.
When It Comes To Selling Things To Eat
In Quality and Price, We'll Not Be Beat
JOHNn'ON EDMUNDSON
WEDDING AT GOLDSBORO
Popnlar and Talented Meredith
Chanticleer thought
E. M. ANDERSON ®. SON
STATESBORO. GA.
Licensed Embalmers and
Funeral DireCtors
Da" Phone No. 85. Night Phone No. 176
All Calls Answered ProOlptl"
Poor deluded
THEHOME���ity°tro���
The Top Notch
Gradnate Becomes Bride of Rls
Ing Young Florida Lawyer
that each Olorn
His Crow brought
forth The Rising
In Groceries we
SPECIAL NOTICES..........................
l SHERIFF'S SALES i....................� Strive to Attain But we all know
that he was wrong.
For at the begin­
ning of eve.." da"
ten thousand cooks
GEORGIA-BULLOCH Cou�TY
I wlll sell at publ c outcry to the
hlgl est b dder for cash before the
co rt house door II Statesboro Ga OD
tI e first Tuesday In Dec 1914
w th n the legal lours of sale the foloo
lowing described property levied 00
11 der one certa u J ortgage foreclos ire
Issued fro 1 tl e city court of Statesboro
in favor of Mtlba Mixon agamst D n
.q_urden to" It
One Jersey wagon Brow n make
Levy n ade by J M Mllcbel! dep ty
shenff. and t trned 0 er to me for ad ver
hscment and sale 10 terms of tbe law
Tlls II e 511 day of November 1914
J II DONALDSON SheTlffC C,S
bring forth The
Rising Sun.
And the man"
Bland Grocery Company.
City and County III Uncle Sam s navy at NorfolkJesse bas been in tbe government
service for tbe past year and was
stationed at
... Vera Cruz MeXICO
during tbe trouble down there
Mr Sam Proctor wbo has been
confined 10 tbe local sanitarium for
the past several weeks IS so far
recovered tbat he IS able to be out
among his Iriends He Will return
shortly to Jacksonville Fla where
he has been emplo} ed for th� past
several years
Cork stoppers for bottles and
Jugs All sIzes and qllantltles
BROOKI.I!T PHARMACV Brooklet
Ga
first notes of t1 c yedutng 11 Brcl from
Lot engnn (rm the great PI) e orgo
del:lerousl, pres .led a or by 111 rs R D
Parrott anno 1 ced the approach of the
I r 1al processlo "llIch cal C RS fo11O\" 5
FlTst the groomsmen Singly up either
aisle Messrs Edwin Groo er Statesboro
Ga W F Lusk JacksonVIlle Fla
Gra Iy Johnslon B IUbndge Ga L G
Papy T.lIab....e Fl. R E Crawford
W lson N C EdwIII C Powell S l'
Teague and V. E Stro Id Cot Isboro N
C At the chancel .-here.toad Ihe ulln
Ister In wattlng Rev Geo T Watklus
pastor of the church U ey crossed Rnd
took posItIon 10 1 ne on either 51 h�
These were folio" ed by U e heB ,1Ir.t
proceSSIon of lovely brtdesulatds ap
either aisle Jt1 s ngle file cnrrymg a
cbatlJ of sltulax II lertoiperse 1 Yilb flow
en; and gowDe 1 D tl c dehcate shades of
tI e nuubow colors as fol1ow� i\[ISIt Et from
thousand hungr"
breakfasters rejoice
)1iss Bonnie Ford has returned
from a vtsrt of several days with
friends at Millen
Misses Onida Bland and Maxie
Sample have been spending several
days with Mrs I E Everett near
Register
Miss Effie Nevil of Register
was the guest of M.ss Etbel Mc
Dougald for several days dUring
the week
Mrs W W Williams bas re
has given to them a
Flour that helps as
Oluch to brighten
the new da" as its
That The Red Millbeen too good to the people All
this talk to the contrary IS UOI1
sense and is ingratitude and tbe
man who indulges IU It will wake
up before this thing IS over to the
fact that be bas been maklDg a fool
of hImself
of several da} s
her daughter
turned from a V'Slt
In Yaldosta wltb
Mrs W M 0 "er
Mr John Sample Is a vlSllor to
Atlanta tbls wet:k wbere he went
to take tbe examlDatlon before the
state board of pbarmacy
5 or 6 doses of 666 WIll break any
caliCof Fever or Cb.lls Price 25c
-Adv Superlative Self RI.­
ing'Flour.
Flour that ha.
In 1I(emor!am
DIed October "1St 1914
Carolyn VlrglUla turant daugbter
of Mr and Mrs G C Kirkland
Her death was so bard to reahze
as sbe was SIck bat a few days
But we cannot say sbe is dead
There is no deatb What We call
death IS but a beautiful uudls
nubed sleep from wh.ch we w.ll
awaken 10 that land wbere begms
our uew and beautiful hfe for eter
OIty
I Ittle Carolyn was but a sun
beam lent 115 from God to sbme for
a brief seAson as tbe fadIng of 3
flower to rise and bloom agam wltb
tufinlte bnghtness In tbe beautiful
garden of God She IS uow enJoy
IlIg tbe compaDlonsblp of the mnu
merable throng of httle ones around
HIS throne He saId sufIer them
to come IInto me for of such IS the
kmgdolll of heaven How com
fortlllg to tbe bearts of her parents
to know that wben theIr httle
GEORGlA-BuIIOOH Cou",n
I will sell at p Ibhc outcry to th.
h ghost bidder for cash before tho
�ourt house door In Statesboro Ga. on
the first Tuesday In Dec 19'4
WIthin the legal hour. of sale the fo�
lowing descTlbed property lev ed OD
under one certain Ii fit issued from the
ctty court of Stntesboro 10 favor of Johu
Deal Co (\881118t Jake Sl1nmons le\ led
on AS U e prol t!T1y or Jake Su tons
to 1t
All II al certam trRCt of land IYI Ig al I
bemg m the 47t1 G M d stncl n Illoch
county Oa contBlntng 206 acres wore
or lesH bonn led north east and west by
tands of John Deal Co and 50 Ith by U e
mn of Ihe sOllth proDII of of Black creek
Levy 11 ade by Harnsoll 011 fT dep Itl
shertff. an I turned over to me for au er
tiseme t and sale 11 tern 5 of 11 e law
TI is the 511 day of November '9'4
J H DONALDSON SI enil C C
Mr Etbel Morris has returned
to her home at New Orleans after
a VIS.t of several days w.th ber
lIlother Mrs C S MartIn
Mrs Horace Woods bas returned
to her home in Savannab after a
"1.lt of several days wltb ber pa
r�nt
Mr aod. Mrs W D DaVIS
s. Sad.e Mallde Moore has
r tnrned to her stnd.es at MIlledge
vtlle after a VISIt of se\ eral days
w.tb ber parents Judge aud Mr
S L Moore
Mr C L Pigue wbo bas been
IlttendlOg law scbool tn Atbeus
dllflng tbe summer .s visiting hiS
famIly at Brooklet dunng the week
and is 111 attendance upon court
5 or 6 doses of 666 Will break any
case of Fever or Cb.lls Pnce 25C
-Adv
Mr F S Thompson bas re
turned to bls home at Tnlby Fin
after a bnef stay 10 the county
bavlng been called )Jere on accollnt
of tbe death of Ius fatller Mr E
S Thompson
Mr and Mrs V. D DaVIS bave
returned from a vtslt of ten days
WIth relatives In Yaldosta rhey
were accompaDled home by Mrs
Laura DeLoaclr Wbo WIll speveral
days wltb them
Mr C M '1hom(lson bas recent
Iy moved bls family to Savannab
He is engaged 10 the erection of a
number ')f large monument con
tracts In tbat city Bnd wlil make
�ls home tbere III the futllre
Mr Jesse Jones IS at bome f(lr a
vacation of thirty days from service
Fine Bnnch of Turnips
The TIM�S IS Illdebted to Mr P
E Edmunds of Pulaski for a choIce
bUDch of turl1lps presented thiS
morDlni There we·e five in the
bunch wbich weIghed more tban
two pouuds apIece and were well
sbaped and entirely eatable
The )Yorld receives suffiCIent heat
from tbe SUIl in a year to melt a
coat of Ice forty SIX feet deep all
over the globe alld stlil there Qre
some people who never thaw out
A Fine J,ot of Potatoea
Mr A J Proctor of route No
2 sends twelve pounds of potatoes
taken from one vine Tbis vine
hJld more potatoes but whlcb were
not as well developed Mr Proctor
bas one balf acre of potatoes and
expects a YIeld of 4 oc: 0 pounds
SUN
the Kitchen
the Word
nah Will preach next Sunday at
tbe Presbyterian church at Meller
at 3 p OJ and at Statesboro at 7
p m Rev Mr Scott .s well
known ID tb.s couoty havmg con
ducted serVIces here ID times past
and .s an able mlDister HIS fnends
and those of the Presbyterian
cnurch al e cordIally luvited to hear
hIm on hotb
day
"Fail."
MADE EXCLUSIVELY BY
Nashville Roller Mills
(THE RED MILL)
At No.8hvllle. Tenn.
III 0 the preseuce of our SavIOr
whose are arms are ever reachlug
out to gatber 10- bls httle olles
May those who are gnevJllg over
her absence reahze that tbe change
from ber earthly home to ber pres
ent one hVlng with God IS a bless
lug aud become econclled to ber
new adopllon A FRIEND
DUNCH OF KE�S-On plaIn key rloll
bottle cal? I fter on nng lo.t on F'n
day eV.Dlng last Lea e at th s office
Rnd receive reward
Executor s Sale
GE ORGIA-BuLLOCH COON'rV
I w1l1 sell At puhhc outcry on l)ccem
ber 3rc1 next begluDlng at 1000 0 dock
a u at tbe home ptace of J Q lien
dr x deceased tbe follow nc prop.Ttl
to Wlt The real estate cQuslttng of 212
ncres of land WIth gnod dwclhug nnd
alit bull hngs also tbe bo I""bold and
kItchen f .fDltUre 3 heart of mnles 15
head of cat lie 35 bead 01 bogs abo It '00
bllsbels corn about 3 000 pounds fodder
some bay 01 e IDOW ug machtne one
1 ar.-rake oue sugar null one syrup
IOller one tT'O horse wagon half 11 tcr"I,;:;;;-:,!;��:'::;F=:;::::::�:'::::+-=-=�
est 10 mauure spreader and fartll1ng
tools cons sting of cult" atorQ ho.rrbv.:s
p'tows aod otber f.mllng Implemenls
rerms of sale Laud sold .ub]ecl to loan
of of '2 000 00 pt'I'SORnl property all
anlOl t ts over '5 00 notes until next fall
with two appro'lie 1 sec r Ues under that
amount cash On land abo e loat
cash balance 10 0 � a ci two yeRn� t I eJ
f\11 Dotes to bear Inferest frou date
ThIS Ihe 4th d.y of Nov 1914
1 M HRNDRIX
___
Execulor WIll of J Q Bendn"
N<>tlce
Not ce "I ereby' glvel tbat tbe Sa an
nah & otatesbom Raltway COUlpany bas
mnde RpJ>1 calton to the rtulroad comn s
Wood's Poultry
Foods ani Supplies.
Poultry 1'IU8IDg _prOml8es to
be one of the beet money
crop. for fannen every
where.
Our celebrated noUybrook
PouItr)' Food. are very
_DUal to the Ulcceesful
pouhry l'818er
We III'Ind mllt:aDd eack all
our HolI)'brook Poultey
Foods and know them to
('ontalO only pure whole­
eome pama. Wrote for ".....
"Wood'l � SpedaP81V1ngeeaaooablelmdaandtiJDo­
ly mfonnatiOn about food. and
feMin,. !!lped free on request.
T. w. WOOl) (:J SONS.
Seeds.IIl, - IlclnDond, YIl.
Tile fellow wbo says tlie new
com� has fifteell degrees of tall
may,*- a tbirty third degree lillr
See Bhtch Elhs Mfg Co (the
011 Mill) for unadulterated meal
and bulls Patrolllze bome IUdus
try
Note Thete
POlnta
FOLEY
KIDNEY
PILLS lAt"-"'to_.nd
..... .. :n�.�
That FoJe, KioI..., Pllio an aue:­
--"1 •••.,.,.here WIth all Iddn."
aDd bladder t..-bl.., hadcacb••
weak ....... rh""..........tiff aDd
ac:hin!r lolat.. I>eco.uae they .... a
b'ue medi....... honeatJ,o made that
,.ou � take loto ,..,... ""._
without ha.... pod -uJt;o,
The, malt. ,.our Iddn."••�
and .....Ithily aeli... the, replate
the bladd.. TODIC lD.diem quic:lo:
UI ........ trGOd .....ulto TI'J' t"-
E;.
ALL KlNDS OF rIME PIECES
AND JE'WELR'V IS GIVEN MY
BPRSONA)' ATTENTION AND
MUST BE SATISPACTORY TO
YOU 1 TKANK YOU POR PAST
FAVORS AND ASK A LtBERAL
SHARE OF YOUR FUTURE
BUSrNESS
Save The Pennies
Since changing our business into a SPOT CASH
'BUSINESS toe are able to make reductions on all
goods we sell Here IS our CASH P'RICE LIST
for the next TEN VA YS We toill change the
prices whenever the market changes
18
13M
85
• 1 6q
99
24
29
33
23
'7
54
'! :�
I�
49
99
'5
49
99
25
49
21 lbs Broken Rice
I tb can Ceneeo Coffee
I Ib can Cbarmer Coffee
I Ib can Lu ..anne Coffee
4 Ib can Tomboy Coffee
4 lb cRD L tr.1Rnne Coffee
I Ib good roasted Coffee
I Ib good green Collee
I lb Cardove-. best 01 earth
I tb Cream Cheese
7 Bars Lenox Soap
6 uars Clean Ensy Soap
Good Vinegar per gnllon
I Gallon Jllg Vinegar
6 pack. matches
5 gallons Kerosene 0 I
! �I��: �:!o::!� �I}or
� Ib can Okra and Tom 2"
3 lb C3n Beaus 2 for
3 It can Beets
Callao Seed Hults per sack
99
.,
23
;X
19�
17
2'
28
27
'4
31
44
24
69
14
16
18
18
16
42
Shoes. Drugs. Dr" Goods and Hard­
ware Prices Put Upon SaOle Basis.
Ever"thing Guaranteed.
Nothing Charged.
J1c1Jouga/d, Outland & @.•
"Alk the lIan Who Trades Here"
CHIO, Georgia
FINANCIAL STAT�M�NT
When you SUppOlt whtte
bathers yousuppOltwhtte
womeu and chlldlen
City Tax Booll. Open
The cit) tax hook. are now open for
the coltecllon of tase8 for tbe pre..nt
year and ..1ll remain open till Nov I sth
Sa,e annoyance to yourself by making
pronlpl paymenl
110 50
..__............
W
...B_JO_H.N,.,90.N_.C..le..r..k...
.850
2100
300 'l
11546
9248
487S
108077
••9fj4 74
City of State8boro for Montb �n4
in&' October 311t 1914
BRCRI1"'S
Support White Supremacy
Patronize White Barbers
.................................
PJSI l RSKMnNTS
Sol 001 , 4242
73'77
,927
f2500
15000
2 ,75
• 088 58
72 07
• 400
1917
2467
$ 2 ¢1 74
e
Any chlld. boy or
gIrl, under ] 5 years
of age, haIr cut any
style
J,ow Rates to 1I(acoD
Account Georgia State Fair toc.
..............................
W. W. STRIPLING, Propr.,
39 East Mlln Strut
Of Shoes, Sweaters and
Underwear clnd want them
at the least pOSSIble pnce
VISIt
SOUPS THAT WILL BE LIKED THE CHARM
OF MOTHERHOOD
MilLIONS FOR THE
WARRING NATIONS
BANKERS PLEDGE TO HELP HOW FRANCE'S BLACK MEN FROM
AFRICA FIGHT THEIR BATTLES
For the Co der Days There Is Noth
ng aetter Than T at Made W th
Peas--Other Suggest ons
THREE THOUSAND BANKERS
PROM SE TO ENCOURAGE COT
TON REDUCT ON
Enhanced By Perfect PhYII­
cal HealthFrance Germany And RusSIa Negotiate
For Large Loans In The United
States
Mo e Food Caps Fa 9 5 W Be
U ged Upon The Fa me s
By Banke 8
MONEY Will BE
The axperlenee of Motherhood .s II try
Ing one to most vomen and marks d s
tI cUy an epoch n the rives Not one
womnn n a hundred Is prepared or un
derstnnds how to properly care for I er
self Of course • early every woman
nowadays has med cal treatment atsu.times but many npproach the e"lIt'!l
ence with an organism unfitted for t}te
trial of strength and when It Is OVer
her system has rece ved a shock from
wllch It •• hard to recover Follow ng
r ght upon th s comes the nervous stra n
of ca ng for the ch I and II distinct
change In the mother results
There," nothing more charm ng than
a l appy and I cal thy motl er of ch ldren
and ndeed child b rth under the r ght
cond tiona need be no hazard to I ealth or
beauty The unoxpln nable tb ng Is
tI at, ;v th nil the evidence of shattered
nerves and broken health resulting from
an unprepared cond tion and w th am
pie t me In vh ch to prepare women
will pers st n go ng bl ndly to the tr al
Every woman at thla t me should rely
upon Lydia E P nkham s Vegetnble ...
Compound II most valuable ton a and
Inv.go ator of tho femnle organ sm.
In Th • Count y Fa The Pu chase Of
Great Quant t es Of Wa
Supp es
English Farmer Had M.d. Old M.
take of Count ng Chlckons B.
fore They W.r. H.t.hed
Peruna DId WOD�lrs
For My
Boy
M re N.llle
Courte., •
Fr.nlclln Av..
Norwelk, Conn.
wrUe. Peru­
na .... don ..
wonder. for
myboy 10UI­
not pral.. "
enoullh.
I think It II
the be.t meal­
cine on earth lAt me leU :rou wh, I
think .0
My aon has been afllieted with ca­
tarrh since he WIJI a baby flv. monty
a d ao that Cor yelll'll I bad to watcb
him all nlcht lon« and keep bl.
mouth open SG he could breathe U
he could not breathe Ihroullh hi. n_
He haa alw a)" been ve,., delicate.
Since he commenced takln. the
Pcruna I can 110 to bed and .IHp �
nlcht
Farmers From The Surrounding Territory
Rush To Aid Of Town
In Autos
WATER BUCKET
under my personal guarantee U at It
III clean ) our sluggish liver better
than n.sty eaton 01 It won t make you
sick and ) ou can cat au) til g you
"ant w thout being salivated Your
druggist guarantees II at eact spoonrut
will start your II er clean> our bowels
and atrulgl ten lOU up by morning or
ou can hn e lour no ey b c Cbll
dren gladly tnko Dodson s Llvor Tono
because It Is plenqa t tnst ng nn I
doesn t g pe or crn I or ako tl em
sick
. '_._. Effectlv. Work-F.rtlllzer. Com
:...-'" Ipany. Wa ehou.e Destroyed
< Entlr. Town Threatened
CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.
Prol1lolcs Digesfion Cheerrul
ness and Rest Conlains neuher
Op um Morphine nor fo!mtrlll
NOT NARC OTIC
The Kind You Hava
Always Bousht
Bears the
Signature
of
In
USB
For OVB[
Thirty Years
�J��CASTOftIA
Theso are
DON'T FUSS WITH
MUSTARD PLftSTERS!
Musterole Works EaSIer QUIcker
and WIthout the Blister
There 8 no sense In mixing UP. ames,
of mustard Hour and wnter when you
���Il��ge:i:�all:�{::cre�: :���:MsUSr
TEROLE
MUS rEROLE Is mnde of pure a I of
mUB nrd and 0 I er helpful Ingredients
combined n the form of 0. pleasant w�it I (
oln ment It takes tbe place of tlje o�t '1.
�:I�t�tl mustard plaster and w Il�not
MUSTER"LE gives prompt r e II e I
from Sore 1 h oat Bronch t s Tons II Is
Croup S ff Neck Astbma Neu nlgia
Hendacl e Congest on Pleur sy Rheu
mntlsm Lumbago Po. 09 and Aches of
theBnck arlo nts Sprains SoreMusc1es
Bruises C I bla ns Frosted Feet Colds
of t e Cbest (t ofteu prevents Pneu
moula)
At yo r druggist s In 25c and SOc In1'1l
nnd a specl lin ge hosp tal s ze for $2 50
B. sure you get the genu ne MUS
TEROLE ReIuse 1m tat ons=-get wbat
you ask for ''1 be Mus erole Company
Clovelalld Ohio
'
-
Salad 0 I.
A decided salad 0 I economy Is ob
til ned by mix ng "Ill a quart 01 tbe
pure cottonseed 011 a few ounces of
pu e 0 ve 0 I tor Imparting rtcl ness
at ftavor ng Tbe nutr t ve qualities
ot t e t vo a e about the same and to
some per ons th s m xture 8 more ap
I ell. ng II an tbe rall er pungent fill
vor of II e plain 0 ve 01
How to 8 nd Soups
Ir cream BOUIS and purees are at
10\\ ed to s and bey aepa ate u eSB
bound together To b nd a BOUP melt
butter aud vi en bubbl ng add an
equal quant ty of ftour "he ell
m xed add to bo I ng soup sttrr ug
veil
Wrap Up Meat
A noted book advises after roaatlug
a p ece of meat that is to be served
cold to vrap It In cheesecloth" bile It
s stili at Tb s w II prevent It Cram
dr,) ng out a d losing Oa:vor
ATe. H nt
It a lump or sugar Is put In the tell
Ipot hen mak ng tea It ,II p eventIts spoil ng the table cover IC sp ed
To the Woman Who
Realizes She Needs Help
You are nervous You have crying spells
dejected You don t sleep welL You have backache.
have lost ambition for your work.
feel old and look old
TI ese symptoms rna e than likely are produced by IIOme weaknea,
derangement or Irregularity peculiar to the feminine orgaol,m.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
(In Tablet or LiqUId Form)
will aid you In regaining youthful health and strength-lU51 as It has "­
doing for over forty years for women who have been In the same condlUon of
health you now find yourlelf. It IOOthes and Invigorates. Itupbullds and upllfta.
Your medicine dealer wID IUpply }'OU In tablet or IlClllld form. a. _d 110
_t llampa far trial boll. .. AddIesS Dr R. V PIerce, Buffalo,
Ii �
Dr. 1'Ierce'....... PtIIeIi npJate &.ids. liter ....... F.asr II ..
Money for Chrlltmal
Selling guaranteed wear proal hosi
ery to friends & nelgl bars Big Xmas
business Wear Proof Mills 3200
Chestnut Bt Pblladelphla Pa -Jl.dv
One company alone bas Installed
more than 400 automatic railroad stok;
ers on locomotives In this country
Mo.t or us n.l.d the money because
that Is what mo_n_e_;y_IS_rO_r .- "-__-,- _
. BULLOCH TItlES, STATESBORO, GEOltGIA.
$40,000 FORTY THOUSAND --
STOCK OF MERCANDISE MANUFACTURED AND MADE FOR THE TRADE
AND. CONSUMERS FOR THE WINTER OF 1914 and 1915
will be offered to the buying public at a great sacrifice.
Sale opens Friday. November 6th. and closes when stock is satisfadorily reduce
�
Terms for this Sale are Cash and Cash only
And here-is the whole truth why we are going to sacrifice our entire stock of winter merchandise just at the very moment,
and at the beginning of the cold winter months when we all, small and large, must supply ourselves and families with
the real necessities of life. Under the present financial conditions, we are not calling your attention to luxurie of life but
to the actual necessities that you are compelled to have to keep the wolf from the door.
Now our Obligations are Heavy and must be met.
let the sacrifice be small or great.
We contracted for at least 75 per cent of our' stock before the greatest war of the world now going on, was declared,
.And Based on an Average of Cotton at about 12Y2 cents per Pound.
Now, since the great war has so completely reversed the financial conditions in the cotton sections, we are com­
pelled to throw our highly complimented stock of merchandise, well selected and bought, on the mercy of the people
On a Basis Equal to 6c. 7c and Bc Cott�n.
And please remember this is a bonafide cash-raising sale and nothing charged to any body, and no exceptions made. Now
listen, we will give you way above the market price fer your cotton in trade, and if you will notice the bargain tags on each
article you will readily see the double saving you will get by selling us your cotton at way above market prices, and buy­
ing at bargain sale prices.
Sale opens Friday. November 6th. and closes when stock has been reduced to a
normal condition
This sale means merchandise at prices equal to 6c, 7c and 8c per pound cotton. Our stock
Come to the sale and share in the bargains. You will be benefitted as well as us.
IS complete in all departments.
TRAPNELL-MIKELL C.O.
Statesbo�o. Georgia
DIGEST Of THE COTTON
LOAN fUND PLAN
cotton prodnclug states, yet their a subscription to class "B" certifi­
doing so is as a part only of tbelr cates in an amount eunal to 25 per
applyiug for a loan for a customer, cent of tbe auiouut of the loan.
nud in that eveut the subsctiptiou Ail applications for loans must
must be iu au amount equal to 25 be made tbrough banks or bankers
FOR THE RELIEF OF THE COTTON per cent of the loan aud for this and in addition to tbe subscriptions
subscriptiou ther are given trans· to class" B" above stated, must be
SITUATION IN THE SOUTH ferable partlcipatiou cirti6cates. accompauied by receipts of approv·
(By I'estlls J. "'ode, president, �Ierc"n.
For example, 3 colton planter, ed warehouses and evidence of
Trust COIllPStly. pl'csidclIt, Mcrcuntile merchant or LURIHlfncturer ill Cor·' proper insurance.
':;ationnl Blink, !'It. 1,0IllS, Mo.) sicanA, Texas, has a thousaud bales The warebouses or buildings ill
Tbis plan wns approved by the of cotton aud d�sires to borrow on which the coltou Is stored, mllst be
Federal Reserve Board at Wash· on snwe. nuder the control or ownersbip of
lugtou, October 24, 1914, nud the ThIs pIau gi,'es hltll the oppor- some per"ou, firm or corporation
following is an outiine: tuulty of goIng to his hanker at other than the borrower. Tbe
The Fund is to be administered Corsicana and applyiug for a loan borrower must be able to satisfy
under tbe dIrection of thc Individ· of 6c a pouud, or $30,000 in total. tbe committee that the cotton Is of
ual members of the Federal Re- ·He makes his 1I0te for $30,000 with the grade intended and free from
s�n'e Board, who have placed tbe the cotton as security; the hanker all liens. All warehon"e charg�s
task of the general admlulstration knowiug tbat he is a perfectly good aud insurauce premiums shall be
on a Collon Labor Committee, cou· risk, commercially and financially, borne by the borrower.
sisting of tbe following gentlemen: agrees to make bim the loan. Tbe In addition to tbe above security,
Chairman, W. P. G. Harding of banker advances $7,500 of It for every borrower sball pay to tbe
the Federal Reserve Board. whicb be takes B class" B" certifi· Cotton Loan Committee 3 per cent
P.ul Warburg of tbe Federal Re· cate bearing 6 per cent interest for of the amount of bis loan, to be
serve Board. '$7,500 aud secures for tbe mer- deducted from the proceeds of tbe
Col. E. M. Honse. Austin, Texas. chant, planter or maDufacturer, loan, to constitute a mutual bar·
Albert H. Wiggin, New Vork City. $22,500 witb the one thousand rowers' guarantee fund, to be
JaDles B. Morgan, Chicago, Illinois. bales of cotton as security, froUl used:
Festns J. Wade, St. Louis, Mo. the $100,000,000 (agalust which I. For tbe payment of adminis·
Levi L, Rue, Pbiladelphia, Pa. will be Issued (I class "A" certifi· tratiou expense estimated not to
W.nl. A. Gastou, Boston, Mass. cate for $22,500, which certificate exceed one·eightb of I per cent
. It is proposed to create a fULld of is Issued to tbe subscrlhers otbe.r of the fuud.
approximately $'35,000,000, to be than tbose In coUou producing 2. To make up any deficiency
known as Cotton Loan Fuud. states), It will be observed that in the amouut available for pay·
Subscribers sbail be divided Into no definite subscriptious to any ment of class" A" nnd class "B"
two elasses: Class" A" cousistiug fuud Is required from the south' certiijcates with interest result·
of banks or other corporations, Thus each bank, whether It ·be a ing [rom losses sustained ou ae·
firms or individuals located or reo state hank, national bank or trust cou'nt of any loans made.
siding in other than· cotton pro· company, can fiuance any of tbelr Ail applications for loans sball
dt,clng states. customers needing financing and as be made prior to and uot later tban
Class "B" subscriptions, hanks such banks or trust companies tbe first of February, 1915, aud
or bankers located or residing lit know to whom they are lanning, loans sball mature au or before
the cotton producing states: Ar· they take uo risk ou their class February I, 1916, provided the
.
kansas, Floridu, Georgia, Louisi. "B" certificates, if they are con· Committee may extend BUY and
aua, Mississippi, North Carolina, servaHve In making such 10Rns. all loans for a period not to exceed
Oklaboma, South CarolinG, Texas It,]s to be noted that. both class six months after FebrtlRry I, 1916.
and Tenuessee. "A" aud class "B" certificates be· Calls for paymant of class "A"
All class" A" subscriptions shall ing negotiable, can he disposed of subscriptions shall be llIade pro·
be contiugent UpOII the receipt of bl� the bauks III any illanuer seen rata. If. on February 1st, loan
811bscriptlo�s of that class aggre· fit. applicationss do not equal the
. gatlul!: $100,000,000. The Fund All class "A" aud class "B" amount theu subscribed, the fund
shall not be regalded established certificates shall bear interest at the shali' uevert.beless be closed at tht!
"-'or any purpose unless said sub· cate of 6 per ceut per annum, pay· amonut then applied for and loaned
IIcrlpt�on shall aggregate $100,000,' able quarterly. .and class "A" subscribers there·
EJOO. Class "B" subscrlptlons shall upou be released fronl tbe pay·
• On payment In wbole or III part not be required except as a concli· ment of the balance of tbelr sub·
of-subscriptiops, partlclpatiou cer· tloll to e 10lln or loans from tbe scriptions, wbich up to that time,
tl6catea shall be Issued evidencing. Fund; in such cases tbe subscrlp· have not Le�n called for.
the lnter�t of the subsr.rlber, Cer· tions shail be for an amouut not As moneys are available for reo
tificl!tes shall be transferable on the exceeding 25 per cent of tbe loan. payment to subscribers, they will
books'of the CoJl1mlltee and specify Class "B" subscrlbe�. (who "p. be applied Rg�iust botb class "A"
�e terJriS under wblch tbe owner ply for a loan for a customer) are and "B," but the percell·tage of reo
will De 4Wtltled to sbare In the dis· uot required to endorse the note ductlon of class "B" sball be one:
•. t ibutlon of moneys realized from nor shall tbey be entitled to receive half of that In case of class "A"
.
Joans made. compensation In any fotm for mak· certificates until the amount of
• l'fO'l'.__:Whlle it Is r,rovlded tbat lug the loan. Wbeu a class "B". class"AU outstanding shall be reo
i!ubscrliPtioDs to (:1095 '.8" sball be subscriber applies for a loan" he duced to the amount of class "B"�,
Qde oy' banks _or b!l.nkers In _tbe �l A::companyth,;;_:ppllcaut .....,�� certificates outstandlni· !\fter tbat
lime the percentage of reduction
shall be the same.
All committees t6 serve witbout
compensation 6f auy kind.
Sewing and Dress lIaking
I wisb to remind tbe ladies of
S!atesboro and vici ..ity tbat I am
prepared to do dress making and
sewing of all kinds, and respect·
fully solicit a share of tbelr pat·
rouage. Can be found at Jones' 5,
10 anel 25 Cent Store.
MRS. C. H. JONES.
Lyceum Attraction at Brooklet.
Tbe Lycenm Company of Brook·
let wili preseut to the public the
first entertainment of tbe present
series of attractions al the Brooklet
school auditorium on Friday nigbt,
Nov_ 13th, at 7:30 p. m.
Tbe company selected by the
board to open the present series is
"Tbe 'Beverly Entertainers," wbich
is composed of four talented young
ladies wbo wili entertain tbe audio
ence with tbelr singing, playing on
mQndolins and guitars, and, among
otber interesting selections, they
will use as a feature number a bn·
morous costume sketcb, entitled
"Going Abroad." Each of the'
yonng ladles Is very talented in ber
line of work 'and a very attract"'e
and interesting evening :s expect·
ed.
Come
to the
����;;;_"�:�' new head':quarters forTires and Accessories­
where you get the extra Firestone
· :. fir�$tOft�'·
Tires, Tubes and Accessories
give_ Extra Quality ot only n\"e�age price because Firestone
builders are '!'tire �pccinlists and the Firestone Factory is the
largest In Am"rfca where only tires nre made. Come in to­
day and learIl why Ji'irestone efficiency cuu give you-
/lfoot 100 ruur Money-In Fint Co,t and Final EconomJI
George Rawls
Statesboro, Ga.
Wallace·Allen
The marriage of Mrs. Maggie
Wailace Rnd Mr. Nattie Allen DC'
curred at the hOUle of the bride's
fatber, Han. J.' W. Williams, at
7:30 o'clock yesteaday Dlorning,
Rev. J. F. Singleton officiating.
The ceremony was witnessed by
only tbe immediate meDlbers of the
families of the contracting parties .
Immediately afterwards Mr. and
Mrs. Allen left over the Central
railroad for SaVAnnah, from where
t!ley will go to Florida- for a few
days.
Tbe young couple are among the
most popular In Statesboro society,
aDd number among tbeir friends
all who know tb�m. The bride
hns made her hom� with her fatber
for tbo; ,past tbree years or louger,
and is n leader in cburch work .
Tbe groom is tbe eldest son of Mr.
S. C. Allen, an� is a popular youug
busln��s. �an�_",...'"�_ .'-... _._�_ ��-......:;,,----....----�--:-----"";;;"---_..J
L.OWSR PRICSS ON POf.lD 'CARS
Effective August 1St, 1914, to August 1St, 1915, aud guarautet!d
against any reductions during that time. All cars fully equipped
f. o. h. Detroit.
Runabont Delive'red ,490
Touring Car .. ,540
Buyer.s To Share In profits
An retail buyers of th� new Ford cars from August lst, 1911J. to"AuiUst 1St,
1915 witt ohare in the profi18 of the company to the extent of '40 to S60 per
car, on each eRr they buy. PROVIDED: we sell and de1ivel 300,000 new Porel
car. during that period.
-
(
BlJLLOCI 'rIMES
Established lB92-lncorporated 1906
A 1JANK'S
'R'ESPONSI1JILITI'ES
,
This bank is responsible to
its depositors for the money
they intrust to its care, It is
responsible to its stockholders
for the safe illvestment of its
resources. It is responsible
to the community for a large I
share. oft he prosperity it en-
Ijoys, and for the wisdom withwhich itsresources are appliedworthy business enterprises.It invites the accounts of re­sponsible people, who desire'
the Incilities of a strong,
i.e-I;SpOil sible bank.Sea Island Bank
.....�.�.�.�.;.;.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.;.�.�.�.;.;.;
..�.�.�.;.;.;.;.�.;.;.;.;.;.�.�.�.�.�.;.�.;.;.;.;
..�.-.=
MANY CRIMINAL CASES
IN SUPERIOR COURT
CONVICTIONS IN SOME AND PLEAS
ENTERED IN OTHERS.
A large number of crlminal cases
were disposed of in superior court
during tbe two- weeks' term whicb
ended last Friday evening. Fol­
lowing is a list of ali cases in whicb
tbere were convictions or pleas
were entered, witb the sentence
imposed, by the court:
Jobn Jones, cattle stealing; plea
of guilty; 12 montbs.
Richard Lewis, assault to mur­
,4er; plea of guilty; 12 months.
. �Vesley Bird, forgery; plea of
g ilty: !2 mouths.
_ Wes Lary, murder; gnilty; 20
�eQrs.' .
I Rufus Rogers, larceny
after
" trust; plea of gnilty; $75 or 12
months.
Tbomas Jones, shooting fisb;
plea of guilty; $10 or 3 months.
Dan Love, simple larceny; plea
of guilty; $65 or 12 months.
Foy Bland, cattle stealing; guil­
ty; $250 or 12 montbs.
Marion Mercer, murder; mis·
trial.
Cbarlie Walker, murder; not
guilty.
Henry Curry, assault to mnrder;
plea of guilty; $75 or 12 mon!hs.
Herbert Tillman, assanlt and
battery; $150 or 12 montbs.
C. Kelly, concealed pIstol; guilty;
'$50 or 12 montbs,
Walter Nicbols, carrying pistol
witbout liceuse; guilty; $40 or
p months.
Joe Lee, selli/a); liquor; guilty;
'$75 or 12 montbs.
--- ·-.Ben Joiner, seduction; not gnilty.
RoLert Mercer, assault to mur'
der; guilty of stabbing; $100 or 12
months.
Addie Langston, selling Iiqnor;
uot guilty.
Torll Hendley, illegally fi,;hing; Mr. J erollle F 01-
guilty; '$25 or 3 months. I tt th t
.
Charlie Servant, selling liquor; e e,
e exper ; pll�-
plea of gnilty; $'50 or 12 mouths. no lIlan, is spending
--Geo. W. Deal, assault t.o Olur· a few days in States­
der; Dol guilty. boro. If you want
,G. S, Blackburn and Htllr:x hilll to tune your
Scott, dyno!'uiting fish; .110t g�lilty. piano drop hilll aRead Mtncy, Sbootlllg at a' dhouse; plea of guilty; $40 or 6 card or leave or er
monlbs. I at Rountree House.
lick I Hick I lIack I
With raw tickling throat, tight cht:st, sore
tungs, you need Foley's Honey and Tar Com­
pound, and quickly, The first dose helps, It
leaves a soothing, beaBug coating as It gHdes
down your throat, you feel better at once. Every
user La 8 friend. BtJlIoch Drug Company.
Tbe news tbat a Nevada woman
'has 'bested two prize 6gbters who
attempted to burglarize her 'home,
didn't draw fortb any questions of
doubt from tbe married meu of tbe
commnnity.
Women Su'-'e"-r-Te-r-rl-bl-y-'r-om-K-Idney Trouble
Around on her fed all day-no wonder n
woman h6.9 backache, headacbe, stifT swollen
jo'nts, weariness. poor steep and kidney trou­
ble. Foley's Kidney P1tls give quick rdlcf for
theRe troubles. They strengthen the kidneys­
take owny the Bcqes, pBin B!ld weariness. Make
life worth living agBin. Try Foley Kidney
Pills and sse how much better you feel. Bulloch
DrugCompnny.
SOLID COMFORT
Tbere is solid comfort in bavitlg money
in tbe bank. But there is still more comfort
if you know that tbe bank in wblch yonr
money is deposited is SAFE.
We know just bow you feel about it, and
oopduct our business .pon such conservative
lines that absolute 5eCyrlty is assured all who
intrust tbelr funds to 0\1r care. Our bnslness
record speaks for itself and is our best recom·
mendation.
.
1Jank I!f Statesboro
Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, Nov. 12, 1914
rSAFETY:RSTGEORGIA-·BUl,LoCH COUNTY. tilWe, the grand jury chosen to •.,
serve at tbis, the October term, ��
1914, of the superior court, beg to 1111
submit tbe following report: m
Wexhave examined the records of m
the notries public and justices of mthe peace of the varions districts "...
aud find them correctly kept, ex- J.
cepl in some iustances the costs N
uot properly itemized, and iu some m
cases not properly docketed. m
'vVe bave received a report from
mthe counnittee appointed by tbeformer grand jury as to the condi-
IBtion of tbe chain gang. aud weAdopt tbe same as a part of this
our report, as follows: m
40 head of mules ...... nn ...
-
8,000.00 ei!ai!i!i!aeeae�ia�aaaeeeli!&!i!i!�i'!teeai1liM!I1.
�;����J�r�I��:l�sS�-=====:==::== �gg:gg �= ===="";================!!!!!!!!r
Plows 50.00
6 wagons 200.00
4 dmup wngoes 200.00
2 wheclers___________________ 30.00
Tools, including shovels and
m ttox 75.00
Chains , _.. 10.00
6 cars .. .!____ 1,000.00
8 tents...... _ .. __ . __ ......... 500.00
2 stoves and kitchen furniture 50.00
50 sets bedding __ ._ ..... _ ... _ 100.00
100 snitsclothes______________ 100.00
t��:{� .t:����::::::: :::::: :::: l::gg
Ouns .. _ ...._1........ _ _.. 100.00
TotaL .. _._ ,11,445.00
We find everything welt kept, ea­
pccially the mules.
Respectfully,
A.J. METZ,
J.1'. KINGERY,
A. A. TURNER,
Committee.
WARM POLITICS IN DOINGS OF GRAND JURY
CANDLER AND EVANS
MATTERS OF INTEREST ARE
CANDIDATES ANNOUNCING FOR OF·
TOUCHED UPONFICE AT A LIVELY RATE
We have examined the jail and
court bouse and find tbe jail in as
good condition as the crowded con­
dition would permit.
We find the court bouse in au un­
finisbed condition, and wlsb to ex­
tend .our ordinary and board of
comlJlissioners our appreclation for
tbe �ileDSlve improvements they
are making_
'
We recommend that the fence
around the court· bouse square be
.moved away, except curbing,
whicb should be closed up from ������;;;;;:;���������������;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;
each entrance and tbe tile walls
widened to fill space left open by
tbe curbing at each entrance.
We further recommend tbat tbe
curbing be lowered to a beigbt not
over six inches abnve tbe sidewalk,
and the balance: of ground not
covered by paved walks be graded
to levd, and all sbade trees on tbe
square be properly trimml'd, aud
tbe ['ailing and stone posts be sold,
and tbe proceeds of the sale to be
used for tbe purchase of iron cbalrs
or seats to be placed on tbe square.
We recommend tbat a compe­
tent janitor be employed, and bis
fuil time be devoted to tbe keeping
of the court bouse and court bouse
square. We recommend tbat F.
N. Akins be employed as janitor
at $25.00 per month.
We furtber recommend tbat the
court bouse be furnished with spit·
toons, and a notice be poMed in ev·
ery apartment of tbe building WArn·
ing ail people that a fiue of .$5.00
wili be imposed for eacb offense of
spitting au tbe floor. We further
recommeud that tbe entire cOllrt
bouse be furnisbed witb suitable
furuiture.
We have examined tpe pauper
list aud recommend as foilows:
That Ann Suiilb aud children be
dropped from tbis list.
That Joe Fordham be witbdrawu
from the list.
That Clarancy Proctor be paid
$3.00·per Ulouth, the same to be
paid to B. M. Everitt.
That Andrew Stewart be paid
$4.00 per moutb, tbe same to be
paid to R. 0, Bowen. ,
That Ibomas Young be paid
$4.00 per month, tbe same to be
paid to E. S. Lane.
That Robby Williams be paid
$2.00 per montb.
That 1. H. Brown be paid $4.00
per month, the same to be paid to
E, S. Woods.
Tbat Penny Goodman be paid
'3.00 per month, tbe same to be
paid to Aaron McElveell.
That Handy Slater be paid $3.00
per month, tbe same to be paId �o
R, Simmous.
Tbat tbe money of Clarky Mix·
on be paid to J. F. Milton.
We hereby adopt tbe book com·
mittee's report and make it a part
of these general presentments_
Men sbould not forget that tbeir Book Committee's Report
character is olten judged by the We,lhe committee appointed at thefnlt
way tbeir wives look as if tbey _te_nn_o_f_su_p_e_n_'o_r_cc_u_rt_,_1_9_T3_,_he_g_,_to_su_1>-1
were treated, (Continued on last page)
With Candler and Evans coun­
ties now realities, the fun is on!
Tbe boys are ready to reap tbe reo
ward for their labors and are going
after the fruit with long poles.
"Tbe golrleu apple or our lives
Hangs where the leaves are thick.
If we would get that apple down.
We've got to gel there quick."
Walter Sanders, seiling Iiquor;
guilty; $150 or 12 months,
Walter Harris, selling liquor; It all seems so sudden, yet tbey are
guilty; $150 or 12 months, . ready for the opportunity. It bas
Dennis Lawton, b II r g 1 a r y; been said that there never was a
gulltv; $lOo.or 12 n,tont�s. )great emergency arose but tbatBrooks JOIce, selling hquor; plea
of guilty' $150 or 12 months. some great man was ready to meet
Ezra Green, assault to murder; it. He was not fitted for it sud­
guilty of unlawfuily sbooting at an- denly, but had. been prepariug
otber; $75 or 12 m�lDths: bimself wbile otbers slept. Possi­
B. !3' Bath, selling hquor; plea bly that may be true in Candlerof guilty: $150 or 12 months. '.
Homer Smitb, bog stealing; and Evans counnes: Some of those
guilty; $75 or 12 months. candidates may bave bad tbeir eyes
Anthouy Barnes, assault to mur- on the job for some days previous.
der ; guilty of uplawfuily shooting Wbo can tell?
at Manotbwer; $M75pOr 1,2 hmonths'lt t A large part of tbe citizensalp ofrs. . . arrts I assau 0 .
murder; guilty of unlawfnily shoot- the two new counties comes from
ing at another; $75 or 3 montbs. Bulloch, and tberefore our people
J, P. Boyd, selliug liquor; mis- will be Interested in tbe political
trial. struggles of tbeir friends. With
'f0m'l�rYAnt, assault to murder; no malice to any, thecareers'of ournoM���a�' Olliff, selling liquor; ·frlends will be watched witb especial
guilty; $300 or r2 montbs, tbe interest, with tbe bope tbat they
cbaingang sentence to be suspend- may all bave the first cbew at the
ed during good cou�uct. . pudding bag. In Hvans countyH, H. Pye, carrying pistol with- .
out license; plea of guilty; $40 �or those who .asplfe for office are:
6 months. For crdinary=-W. H. Brewton
and M. J. Stubbs.
For tax collector-L. L. Parker
and Daniel Sikes.
For clerk-R. R. Tippins and B,
L. Rusbing.
For sberiff--Jos. M. Stubbs and
H. N. Driggers.
For treasurer-J as_ S, Hagin
and W. G. Eakin.
For receiver-M. R. Riggs.
For superintendent of scbools­
R. M. Girardean.
Candler connty's aspirants, so
far as announced, are:
Tax collector-W. A. Brinson,
M. S. Dekle and J. R. Hammett.
Treasurer-J. D. Williams and
Morgam Holloway.
Sheriff-J, A. Lauier and C. M.
Harper.
Scbool superintendent-J. B.
Wilson.
Clerk-Jnsbua Everett.
Surveyor-J. D. McLean.
Witb nearly three weeks yet till
the electiou, there is stroug proba·
bility of otber entries for the offices
already anuounced for, and a cer·
taiuty that some will anuounce for
those not yet covered, as is the case
in Candler, where no one has of·
ered for tax receiver, ordinary or
representative. It is said to be
probable tbat our friend George
Trapnell will be a candidate for o�·
dinary, witb possibly Col. Hudson
Lanier as au opponent; aud tbat
Walhce Kenuedy may be iu tbe
race for representative. Tbere is
also going the rounds of tbe press
tbe predictiol! tbat Editor Sills wiil
be prevailed upon to represent the
county. He does not Jeuy or af·
firm tbe mild impeachment, but
ratber bandIes It with tbe Modesty
of the coy. yonng girl mentioned at
the beginnlnK of tbis artlcle-wbo
was surprised bnt ready.
foley CMbartlc Tablets
The leaves are thick iu Candler
and Evans, bnt the candidates are
all "right on the job." At Tues­
day's election, the creation of the
two counties was ratified by the
people. In Thup;day's Metter Ad­
vertiser there were ten announce­
ments for office, Bud in Friday's
Claxton Enterprise, twelve. "How
s�ddeu!" exclaimed tbe coy young
miss, who bad been expecting a
proposal for the past eigbteen
montbs. So witb tbe candidates:
.,
Are ....bolesome, thoroughly cieanaing, and
haw. • stimulating effect on the stomACh, liver
ond bawds. Regulate you with DO griping a.nd
DO uopleasau\ aHer effects. stout people find
they give immense relief and comfort. Auti·
Bilious. ·Butloch Drug Company.
Under direct
Supervision U. S.
Government
First National Bank
Statesboro, Ga.
It Isn't Your TOIVn---It's You
If y ant to live in the kind of a town
.[.iKe the kind of a town y:m like,
You needn't slip your clothes in a grip
And start on a long, long hike.
You'll only find what you left behind,
For there's nothing that's really new.
It's a knock at at yourself when you knock your
, towu,
It 'isn't your town-it's yon.
Real towns are not made by men afraid
Lest somebody else gets ahead.
When everybody works and nobody shirks
You can raise a town from the dead;
And if while you make your personal stake
Your neighbor can make one too,
Your town will be what you want to see.
It isn't your town-it's you.
G, W. Bowen vs T. C. De�
levy and claim; verdict for clal.
ant.
H. J. Grooms vs O. P. Oroo_
and T. L. qrooms, equity; "erdlat
for defendants.
Murphy & Co. vs C. B. Aa
complaint; judgment for plalot
H. Tranb's Sons vs W. :1\. Bra'
nen, complaint; judgmeot for pial
tiff,
Kat.ie Harden vs J. A. WIlIOII.
equity; verdict for plainrlff.
Sam Redding. V8 Mallard B
injullction; verdict for defeo
Willie Lee Inman vs E. C. 01
and others, partition; verdict
defendant.
'First Natioual Bank vs Ja
Lewis and Elbert Lewis, levy a
claim; verdict for plaintiff.
Mrs. F. B. Thigpen and other
vs W. W. Olliff, equity verdict for
plaintiffs.
Maggie Dekle and J. L. Dekle
Alice Trapnell and otbers, equity
i!ljunction, etc.; verdict for pl,alu
tiffs.
R. B. Waters vs A� M. Deal
complaiut; verdict for plaintiff.
CIVIL CASES TRIED
IN SUPERIOR COURT
COMPLETE DOCKET OF USES DIS.
POSED OF DURING TERM
Herewltb is a list of tbe civil
cases disposed of dnring the two
weeks' term of �uperior court
which closed last Friday:
J. L. Zetterower, ad ministrator,
vs Macy A. Bird, ejectment; non·
�uited.
Aunie E. West VB D. C. Finch
and A, K. Newton, equity; verdict
for plaiutiff.
J. C. Deal vs W. S, FincQ, eq'Uity
and injunction; verdict for .plain·
tiff.
Claxton Bank \'s W. W. Miller,
equity; verdict for plaintiff.
Ella Waters vs Jobn Allent dam·
ages; verdict for defendant,
P. E. Barues vs Pulaski 'rele·
phone Co., levy and claim; levy
dismissed.
So. Sec, & Fin. Co. vs Pulaski
Telephone Co. and others, levy
�ud claim; levy dismissed.
R. W. DeLoach vs Mrs. Elisha
Campbell, injunction; verdict for
defendant.
Mrs. Verda Harvey vs City of
S'"le�buro, ejectm lit; verdict for
plaiuliff.
Hundreds or hultntlolls hllve COlf'.. Budsince:: ftoley's HOlley a.nd Tnr COlU:;\lund'1:1�:l�r���c;.!�I��O;::l :��b��:t\lt� t::;
whnt }loley's Honey (lOll Tar Compound" II
-for cOl1gh�. colds, croup. bronchial affect
�i' ��:r.idr�;:;;��'t·�!:dd f��lk�l�. th��'HOcbBu
Cumpnuy.
eaaaaaaaaaeaaaa�a!aeeaa
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IINSURANC'E
m.
' fiRE
. ACCIDENT HEALTH
!H AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY BONDS
m :Companits Represented Strong financiall .
I '18.00 per annum buys comb�nation acci- .
BI dent and sickness policy paying au,oo
ftJ weekly indemnity_
